FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

GEODR
RILL CLOS
SES $40 MIILLION INITIAL PUBL
LIC OFFER
RING AND SECONDA
ARY
TORONTO, Dec. 16 /C
CNW/ - (TSX: GEO) Geod
drill Limited (" Geodrill" or "the Companyy"), a leading West
African drrilling compan
ny, announced
d today it has
s closed its in itial public offfering and secondary offerring of
ordinary shares. The
e Company's
s ordinary sh
hares comme
ence trading today on the Toronto Stock
Exchange
e (TSX) underr the symbol "GEO".
"
"With continued aggres
ssive drilling in West Africa
a, Geodrill ha
as the opportu
unity to capita
alize on this sstrong
market," said
s
David Ha
arper, Preside
ent and CEO of Geodrill L imited. "The proceeds fro
om the IPO prrovide
financial strength
s
and flexibility
f
for Geodrill
G
to exe
ecute its long
g-term growth strategy including adding more
drill rigs and
a growing itts current client base while
e continuing to
o assess expansion opporrtunities throu
ughout
West Afric
ca and other jurisdictions
j
in
n Africa."
The offering was priced
d at $2.00 pe
er share for ag
ggregate grosss proceeds o
of $40,000,00
00. In additio
on, the
Company
y has granted
d the agents an over-allottment option to purchase up to an ad
dditional 3,00
00,000
shares at the offering price
p
exercisa
able for a perriod of 30 dayys from the date of closing
g of the offering, to
cover ove
er-allotments,, if any, and for market stabilization purposes. T
The offering was comprissed of
7,500,000
0 shares whic
ch were issue
ed and sold by
b the Compa
any and 12,500,000 share
es which were
e sold
by certain
n shareholderrs. The Com
mpany receive
ed aggregate
e gross proce
eeds of $15,0
000,000 (and
d shall
receive an
n additional $6,000,000 in the event tha
at the over-allo
otment option
n is exercised
d).
The syndiicate for the offering
o
was le
ed by Clarus Securities Incc. and include
ed Jennings C
Capital Inc.
The ordin
nary shares have not been
n and will not be, registere
ed under the United State
es Securities A
Act of
1933, as amended
a
(the
e "U.S. Securrities Act"), orr any U.S. sta
ate securities laws and ma
ay not be offered or
sold in the
e United States absent reg
gistration or an
a available e
exemption fro
om the registration requirem
ments
of the U.S
S. Securities Act
A and applic
cable U.S. sta
ate securities laws.
About the
e Company
L
is a leading West African bas
sed drilling ccompany currrently operating in Ghana
a and
Geodrill Limited
Burkina Faso.
F
Geodrill provides exp
ploration and developmen t drilling servvices to majorr, intermediatte and
junior min
ning companies with exploration and developmentt operations iin West Africca. The Com
mpany
specialize
es in providing reverse cirrculation, diam
mond core an
nd air-core drilling service
es using a modern
fleet of drill rigs. The Company
C
plan
ns to grow org
ganically and
d build its currrent client basse while contiinuing
to assess
s expansion opportunities
s throughout West Africa and other jjurisdictions o
of Africa, to meet
demand fo
or its services
s and expertis
se.
Forward Looking Info
ormation
ss release co
ontains "forw
ward-looking information" which may include, but is not limite
ed to,
This pres
statementts with respec
ct to the futurre financial orr operating pe
erformance off the Compan
ny, its subsidiiaries,
future gro
owth, results of operations
s, performanc
ce, business p
prospects an
nd opportunitiies. Often, but not
always, fo
orward-looking statements
s can be iden
ntified by the use of wordss such as "pla
ans", "expectts", "is
expected"", "budget", "scheduled", "estimates",, "forecasts",, "intends", "anticipates" or "believess", or

variations (including negative variations) of such words and phrases, or by the use of words or phrases
that state that certain actions, events or results "may", "could", "would", "might" or "will" be taken, occur or
be achieved.
Forward-looking statements are based on certain assumptions and analyses made by the Company in
light of its experience and perception of historical trends, current conditions and expected future
developments and other factors it believes are appropriate. Forward-looking statements involve known
and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which may cause the actual results, performance or
achievements of the Company and/or its subsidiaries to be materially different from any future results,
performance or achievements expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements contained in this
press release including, without limitation those described in the preliminary prospectus under the
heading "Risk Factors". Although the Company has attempted to identify important factors that could
cause actual actions, events or results to differ materially from those described in such forward-looking
statements, there may be other factors that may cause actions, events or results to differ from those
anticipated, estimated or intended. Should one or more of these risks or uncertainties materialize or
should assumptions underlying such forward-looking statements prove incorrect, actual results,
performance or achievements may vary materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking
statements contained in this press release. The forward-looking information and forward-looking
statements contained herein are made as of the date of this press release and the company disclaims
any obligation to update or review such information or statements, whether as a result of new information,
future events or results of otherwise, except as required by law.
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